
We’d love for you to fill out a Welcome Card at the Welcome Centre. This will help us respond to any 
questions you might have. We won’t bother you with unwanted phone calls or spam mail. We promise. 
You might also want to visit our website, jerichoridge.com, become a fan of our Facebook page 
facebook.com/jerichoridge or follow us on Twitter, twitter.com/jerichoridge.
Thanks for joining us! We hope to see you again soon.

We take our coffee seriously. That’s 
why we’ve got ethically sourced and 
fairly traded coffee available. Help 
yourself to it at any time. Our treat.   

Coffee & Connection Time is what we call the ten-minute 
break during our gathering. This gives adults a chance to refill 
their coffee while kids get to their classrooms. Parents of 
nursery-aged children (birth to 12 months) are welcome to 
look after their child in the space behind the curtain on the 
north end of the Banquet Hall.

Kids at the Ridge is the name of our 
program for children who are age 1 to 
grade 6. Find out more by visiting the 
check-in table at the Welcome Centre.

Want someone to pray with you? We’ll have people who 
can pray with you available at the end of our gathering. 
You can tell them as much or as little as you’d like. They 
won’t be nosy and they’ll keep it to themselves. 

Are you new here?
Thanks for joining us for our church gathering! Here are a few hints to help you through the morning...
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Family	 Ties.	 

Caedmon Wiens 
Chris and Serenity Wiens are very happy to announce the birth of their son who they 
named Caedmon Christopher Samuel. He was born on March 16 at 5:44 p.m. and he 
weighed a healthy 7 pounds, 6 ounces. His big sister Moriah couldn’t be more proud!

Communitas
As we conclude our teaching series today, we're going to discuss what we have learned in a format we call 
“Communitas” which means the spirit of community. Our gathering will be spent giving each person the chance to 
share what they have learned during the series and the intentional action they are taking. Please consider sharing 
some of your experiences as a way of encouraging others to take action. Mike Ryder, who will begin as JRCC’s Youth 
Director on April 1, will also be sharing his faith story. 

Team Guatemala
Our Guatemala team returned home safely last night. They had a busy week distributing wheelchairs, building homes 
and providing food, clothing, hygiene kits, and Bibles to needy families. We’ll have a full report from the team next 
weekend, so stay tuned!

Simplify Book Clubs
You can now register for one of our five-week book clubs that will begin the weekend after Easter. Constance 
Zacharias will be leading the group for women on Sunday evenings from 6:30- 8:30 at the church office (beginning 
April 12). Tony Little will be leading the men’s group on Saturday mornings from 7-9 at his home in Walnut Grove 
(beginning April 11). You can sign up for these groups at the Welcome Centre.

Big Cook – This Upcoming Thursday 
Here’s a fun and easy way to do food prep with others so that delicious meals can be frozen, stored, and 
distributed at a later date to those in need. Join us for Big Cook on Thursday, March 26 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
(dinner will be provided) at Cheryl Wiens’ home (21155 80th Ave). Bring your meal supplies with you and 
prepare your dish while you visit with friends! Register online or contact Carly Wintschel (carlyanne@gmail.com) if 
you need more info.

Easter Potluck Brunch
Make sure to register for our April 5 brunch that will be hosted in the Banquet Hall (9:00-10:00) before our 
Easter worship gathering. Our hospitality team will be providing pancakes, sausages, and beverages. When you 
register online, you can select the food item that you’ll be bringing so that we can make sure that all of the food 
groups are accounted for (important, right?). There is always lots of great food and this is the perfect way to get 
to know others from our church. Go to jerichoridge.com to register or visit the Welcome Centre.  

Easter Sunrise Gathering
One of our annual traditions is to partner with NLCC for a sunrise gathering during the early hours of Easter 
Sunday. We’ll be celebrating the resurrection of Jesus with Easter music and a short devotional and then 
enjoying hot drinks and snacks by a warm fire. Meet our group at the Marpole Picnic Shelter at Derby Reach 
Regional Park (208 St & Allard Cres.) at 6:15 a.m. on April 5. JRCC’s Tyler Harper will be speaking.
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Good Friday City-Wide Gathering
Join others from our broader church community for a city-wide gathering at CLA (21277 56 Ave) at 10 a.m. on 
Good Friday, April 3. David Smith of Crossway Church will be speaking and the music will be led by Dear Rouge. An 
offering will be received for GAiN’s Water for Life initiative. 

Kids at the Ridge Spring Break Schedule
All of our Kids at the Ridge classes will be running according to their usual schedule today. Please note that 
Remember and Celebrate will be happening in the Banquet Hall next Sunday (check out the details below). 

Kids at the Ridge – Remember and Celebrate!
Guess what, kids?! Our next Remember and Celebrate Sunday is next week and we’re going to do it together with 
all the adults! Make sure that you and your family are in the Banquet Hall on March 29 for 10:30 sharp so that we 
can get the fun started! Our Caterpillars through Koalas classes (or one-year-olds through four-year-olds for those 
of you who don’t speak animal) will be dismissed to go to playtime/Sunday Cinema partway through the 
gathering.

Youth Update
There is not a youth event scheduled for this week because of spring break. The Source will resume next Sunday, 
March 29 and the next FUSION youth night is scheduled for Thursday, April 2.
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